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This study aimed to better understand how insects interacted with species of Echinacea in 
Tennessee and specifically their preference to floral color. Based on previous studies I expected 
the main visitors to be composed of various bees, beetles and butterflies. Based on previous 
studies, I hypothesized that most bees (especially social bees) would most likely pollinate the 
purple/violet morphs of the flower versus the white morph. I also expected the bees would have 
the most visits to the coneflowers versus any other taxonomic group. I believe bees to be the 
majority of pollinators based upon the results of Stucky, Gadd, & Arellano (2012) and other 
pollination studies of Asteraceae species (Figueroa-Castro et al., 2016).  I hypothesized there 
would be fewer generalist pollinators (such as thrips, Diptera, and some Hymenoptera) compared 
to bees. I also hypothesized that the generalist would be more likely to visit white morphed 
flowers. The site of my study was in Red Bank, Tennessee 5.5 miles north of the center of 
downtown Chattanooga, Tennessee in a flat level cleared lawn. This area allowed ample room to 
set up my specimens in clusters (consisting of five plants each) based on their coloration (purple 
and white). At each monitoring session of one hour the number and species or genus (whichever 
could be identified) of each potential pollinator was recorded in relation to the floral color of the 
plant visited. To potentially indicate the effectiveness of pollinators, the duration of pollination 
and floral constancy was also monitored. It is important to note that the actual effectiveness of a 
pollinator could not be determined by this study because there was no direct measurement of 
growth or germination in relation to each individual plant/insect interaction. The ability of 
pollinators to carry pollen was assessed by their anatomical parts (e.g., hair density) and 
literature. The results suggested that overall pollinators were evenly distributed in relation to 
floral color; though some species did show color preferences. Duration of visits was significantly 
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different for all comparisons run and floral constancy was variable as well. Though this study 
was not able to directly associate pollination events with the likelihood of fertilization, this study 
allowed us to see what kinds of insects (how frequently and how long) were visiting these purple 
coneflowers. The results of this study could be used with future research to help management 





































SCOPE AND PURPOSE: 
 
 
The purpose of this study was done to get a better concept of which native insects are pollinating 
the genus Echinacea. For purposes of this study Echinacea purpurea was used as the model 
organism; however, the Echinacea genus has many important species to Tennessee. Coneflowers 
are an eminent concern to ecologists and the general public for many reasons including their 
medicinal properties, horticultural value, historical significance, and ecological significance. The 
one species of particular interest is the endemic Tennessee Coneflower (Echinacea tennesseensis 
AUTHORITY; Asteraceae). Echinacea tennesseensis was listed on the Federal Endangered 
Species Act for protection and since been removed due to effective land management and 
conservation efforts. This species, once thought to be extinct (McGregor, 1968), now has five 
major populations that are still under protection (Bowen, 2011). Tennessee National Highway 
Patrol will continue monitoring the populations and TNAP will manage glades and barrens 
(habitat for this species) by conducting prescribed burns, bush hogging, and controlling invasive 
species, but it is no longer legally protected (Bowen, 2011). Though this species' populations are 
now rising and have been taken off the endangered species list. Other species of coneflower are 
listed as threatened or endangered in the state of Tennessee as well (Chester et al., 2015); 
coneflowers belong to the plant family Asteraceae and have four species found naturally in 
Tennessee: Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench (Eastern Purple Coneflower), Echinacea 
tennesseensis (Beadle) Small (Tennessee Coneflower), Echinacea pallida (Nutt.) (Pale Purple 
Coneflower), Echinacea simulata R.L.McGregor (Wavy-Leaved Coneflower). Except for 
Echinacea purpurea, all species are listed as threatened or endangered in Tennessee. Most of 
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these species of coneflower produce purple flowers (but can have rose and white morphs, such as 
Echinacea purpurea, Echinacea tennesseensis, and Echinacea pallida (Chester et al., 2015).  
 
Though the conservation efforts of Echinacea tennesseensis have been successful and it 
was taken off the endangered species list in 2011, in Tennessee’s vulnerability to climate change 
this document named this species as moderately vulnerable. Moderately vulnerable to climate 
change meaning populations will likely see some decrease by 2050 due to climate change to 
climate change based on direct climate stress and the organism's sensitivity (Glick et al,  2015). 
Though this species is not extremely threatened by climate change its already small populations 
are expected to decrease; this is concerning due to the amount of resources already used to 
conserve this species. This combined with the intrinsic value (medicinal benefits, historical 
significance, etc.) of Echinacea species makes it an important species to continue to protect. 
Some research was conducted for differences in photosynthetic properties between species of 
Echinacea, but no differences were found between them (Baskauf & Eickmeier, 1994). Other 
researchers focused to see if Echinacea tennesseensis was a poor competitor compared to its 
close relatives in Echinacea, but there was no significant finding to indicate there was a 
difference in the competitive ability (Snyder et al, 1994). The pollination of this species has been 
concluded by other studies that pollen is carried by insects for germination and not wind- making 
the plant/insect interactions of this species highly important for reproduction (Leuszler etal, 
2020). Previous pollination studies have shown that Echinacea flowers are often very effective at 
attracting pollinators and the pollinators are in turn very important to the reproductive success of 
these flowers; some studies suggesting 10x or 20x likelihood of reproduction with insect 
pollinators compared to other pollination treatments such as wind or self-pollination (Stucky et al, 
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2012). Though these pollination interactions between coneflowers and insects have been studied 
in other regions of the midwest (Leuszler et al, 2020), South Carolina (Edwards and Madsen, 
1993), and Canadian provinces (Wist, 2005) the importance of insects as pollinators has not been 
documented. To my knowledge, no pollination studies have been conducted in Tennessee where 
Echinacea tennesseensis is endemic. Furthermore, to my knowledge, no studies have taken into 
account flower color in association with pollination interactions.  
 
OBJECTIVES: 
This study aims to better understand how insects interact with species of Echinacea in Tennessee 
and specifically in association with flower color. By better understanding what pollinators are 
visiting Echinacea in Tennessee and if there are differences in pollinators based on the floral 
color allows for researchers to understand how these flowers are pollinated.  Understanding the 
interactions between Echinacea and its potential pollinators can help ecologists, conservation 
workers, and land managers provide a more well-rounded and continued protection of Echinacea 
tennesseensis and its other Echinacea species- many of which are also threatened in this state. 
This study accounts for the number of visitors, duration of visit, and likelihood of the insect to 
show floral constancy to help provide data about the quality of interactions.  
 
By including this measurement of floral constancy researchers can evaluate which pollinators are 
likely to visit the coneflowers after directly visiting another coneflower. Insects that visit other 
flower species in between coneflower visits may lose the pollen from their fir 1st interaction or 
have less pollen for germination. According to a pollination study (Kunin & Iwasa, 1996) done 
on two species of flowers with two types of pollinators (one a specialist showing floral constancy 
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and the other a generalist), both species of flowers had relatively highest reproductive success 
when pollinators were consistent. However, it is important to note that the Kunin & Iwasa study 
did show differences in floral constancy based on the numbers and distribution of the two species 
of flowers. This is a measurement that was not accounted for in this study, but if repeated later 
may have slightly different results based on floral composition and availability.  
 
No hypotheses were stated for the duration of visits in the beginning of this study. This was 
another measurement taken to get a better understanding of germination potential. Duration of 
visits along with frequency of visits has long been an account to determine the pollinators overall 
efficiency (Pisanty et al., 2016). Though it should be noted that to get true pollinator efficiency, 
germination data after one pollination interaction occurred would have to be collected; this 
means each flower could only have one interaction and then taken out of the field. It should also 
be noted that duration of visits is most important for researchers comparing the same genera or 
species and looking for variation in a certain species pollination behavior (Sahli & Conner, 
2007). However, recording the duration of pollination interactions of different species can still 
help in the determination of which insects are providing ‘good’ or effective pollination to the 
coneflowers.  
 
 I believe that while the focus of this study was on Echinacea purpurea we may extend 
interpretations to all other species of Echinacea in Tennessee that exhibit differently colored 
(purple and white) morphs. The purpose of this study was to get an idea of what native insects 
are involved with pollination of Echinacea species and if there is a flower color preference 
among native insect pollinators because if there is color preference, then perhaps more research 
9 




EXPECTED OUTCOMES:  
Based on Edwards & Madsen (1993) who reported on coneflower pollinators in South Carolina, 
I expect the main visitors to be composed of various bees, beetles and butterflies, specifically 
Bombus (Apidae, bumblebees), Hesperiidae (skippers), Megachile (Megachilidae, leaf-cutter 
bees) (Stucky et al, 2012). However, there could be differences in the compositions and insects 
pollinating Echinacea based on location of the study. Previous pollination studies on Echinacea  
have been conducted in North Dakota (Leuszler et al, 2020) and South Carolina (Stucky et al, 
2012) though I expect to see some of the same species there could be variation due to species 
that are endemic or more prominent in Tennessee . I also expect some variation in results 
because the pollination study run in South Dakota Echinacea was only conducted during the 
spring months (May-beginning of June) of this study, whereas my study primarily focused on 
late summer/fall anthesis (late June-September) (Stuck et al, 2012). However, Echinacea 
tennesseensis and most other species of Echinacea in Tennessee flower from June to September 
(Chester et al., 2015)  (Sauvé et al, 2004).  
1. Based on previous studies I assume that most bees (especially social bees) will likely visit  
the purple/violet morphs of the flower versus the white morph. Previous studies done 
with different species of bees suggest they may differentiate blue wavelengths from the 
environment more readily than white (Chittka et al., 2001).  
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2. I also expect the bees will have the most visits to the coneflowers versus any other 
taxonomic group this based upon the results of Stucky, Gadd, & Arellano (2012) and 
other studies conducted on pollination studies of Asteraceae species (Figueroa-Castro et 
al., 2016).  
3.  I hypothesize there to be fewer generalist pollinators (such as thrips, Diptera, and some 
Hymenoptera- ants and some ‘wasps’) compared to bees, and that the generalist will be 
more likely to visit white morphed flowers. 
4.  I also hypothesize, overall, purple flowers will have more visitors than the white morph 


























MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
STUDY SITE AND STUDY SPECIES:  
 
The site of my study was in Red Bank, Tennessee 5.5 north of  downtown Chattanooga, 
Tennessee in a flat residential level cleared lawn. GPS coordinates (35.1141888,-85.295104).  
This area allowed for ample room to set up my specimens in clusters (consisting of five plants 
each) based on their coloration (purple and white). Each cluster was placed at least thirteen feet 
from the other colored cluster; this was based on previous studies on cluster placements of 
different colored flowers to reduce confounding variables (Kudo, 2010). The plants were in an 
open lawn with no competing vegetation and the allowance of direct sunlight for approximately 
10 hours per day. This was important because other pollination studies of Asteraceae have 
shown differences in pollinator numbers based on light availability, competing vegetation, and 
temperature (Figueroa-Castro et al., 2016).  A species of cultivated Echinacea (Echinacea 
purpurea) was selected as the study species so color could easily be controlled and other floral 




Figure 1: The study site for the experiment, showing linear clusters of plants based on color 
morphology. The plants of the same color were placed approximately one foot away from the 




STUDY PROCEDURE:  
Study specimens of the same color were placed around a foot away from each other and the two 
populations were placed in the same vicinity (to lessen environmental effects on pollinators but 
strengthen the experimental variable of color to the potential pollinators). The plants from each 
cluster were lettered A-E. All flowers were placed in the same size and shape containers (all 
black) to ensure no other color attraction for the pollinators. The flowers were monitored 
multiple times over different days and times of day to get the best understanding of pollination 
habits. Based on past pollinator studies we assumed that monitoring in the periods of time from 
11 am - 5 pm were the most beneficial for the types of pollinators the coneflowers attract (Olsen, 
1996), but the time of pollination was always recorded. To run this study the plants were 
monitored at intervals of one hour each, and only 30 minutes if there was no pollinator activity. 
Thus, if there was no activity in the first 30 minutes the data were eliminated from the total data 
set, and another observation period occurred to fill its place (Campbell, et al., 2010). Each 
monitoring day alternated between the population of purple and white flowers to gather equal 
data on both populations of coneflowers. At the beginning and end of the monitoring period, 
other pollinators were noted if they were present on the patch that was not being monitored for 
the day. Although these data cannot be used to help determine the efficiency and constancy of 
the pollinators, they can be used as supplemental data to allow for a more accurate comparison 
between the pollinators preference for white or purple flowers. However, only insects that visited 
flowers with the chance of collecting pollen or nectar were counted and identified to family 
(genus if possible) for the purposes of this study (Campbell, et al., 2010). Insects were identified 
and recorded by the frequency of visits to a plant and the morph of the plant chosen to visit, in an 
effort to determine which insects show the greatest potential of pollinating this species. Dr. 
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Chatzimanolis from the University of Tennessee Chattanooga assisted with the identification of 
pollinators. To allude to the effectiveness of pollinators the duration of pollination and floral 
constancy (when an insect visits multiple flowers of the same species in a single foraging bout) 
was also monitored. It is important to note that the actual effectiveness of a pollinator cannot be 
determined by this study because there are no direct measurements of pollination in relation to 
each individual plant/insect interaction. The ability of pollinators to carry pollen was assessed by 
their anatomical parts (such as hair density, etc.) and literature available on these insects as 
pollinators.  If possible, after an insect left a marked specimen, the rest of their floral visitations 
(in reference to morph, species, and position in relation to numbered specimen) were recorded 
until the pollinator left the patch or left the sight of vision. These ‘foraging bouts’ were included 
as a unit of measure in the statistical analysis. Following the insect until it was out of vision also 
helped decrease the human basis in selecting plants as monitoring specimens (Mogford, 1974). 
As individual insects were not marked, it is possible that some insects may have made multiple 
foraging bouts in the same observation session. This study has limitations in the ability to 
monitor floral constancy, but these data could be used in the future to help determine the 
effectiveness of these pollinators and in turn their effect on the reproductive success of this 
species. However, this limitation should have little impact on the results of the study, because the 
data were compiled for individuals to address their relative abundance as a potential pollinator to 







STATISTICAL TESTS:  
All collected data were compiled to allow for a comparison of the perceived efficiency, 
frequency, and preference of these possible pollinators. By compiling relative numbers of 
pollinators, times of visit, and flower color preference (and constancy if feasible) this allowed the 
most reliable pollinator to be readily identified for these coneflowers and if there was a 
preference for a color morph. Kruskal Wallis statistical tests were run on several groups of taxa 
and in order to determine if there were differences in the average duration of the pollination 
interaction. A Bonferroni correction was used to ensure statistical significance after running 
multiple comparisons. This test helps to determine if there was a significant difference between 
visitation duration between pollinators and the coneflowers. A Kruskal Wallis test was selected 
for its use with non-parametric data sets. A chi-square analysis was selected for comparing 
individual taxa with color morph preferences for its ability to be used with non-parametric data. 














In total, 274 insect/plant interactions were observed in this study. Between August and 
September (end of flowering season), 21 separate observation days were included; two were 
eliminated from the data set for lack of observation or inclement weather. The 274 observations 
included insects from five different orders and 22 different genera/species (dependent on how 
precisely an insect could be identified). In Figure 2. Out of 274 interactions, 174 were 
Hymenoptera, 46 Coleoptera, 24 Lepidoptera, 15 Diptera, and 15 Hemiptera. These numbers 
suggest there is support for one of the original hypotheses that Hymenoptera species would be 
one of the main pollinators of these coneflowers. However, this dataset is nonparametric and all 
statistical tests used to evaluate the data must be equipped to deal with an uneven distribution. 





Even though there was no evidence of color preference when all insects were considered, a 
breakdown of pollinators by genera/species showed that there could be preferences for color 
based on the insect order (Figs. 3 and 4). Figure 3 shows that each color morph of coneflowers 
received roughly equal number of interactions, suggesting that color does not influence the 
number of visits.  However, Figure 4 highlights that certain insect orders may have preferences 
in relation to color morph. When looking at specific orders, Figure 4 indicates insect orders color 
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preferences. To continue to get a better understanding of which insects showed color preference, 
a breakdown of the top observed order (Hymenoptera) was constructed. Though the breakdown 
of the genera/species of Hymenoptera displays how different species may be attracted to 
different color morphs (see Figure 5). Some of the species in Hymenoptera are lacking enough 
data for comparisons. For a better understanding of how the five most observed taxa may show 
color preference Figure 6 was created. Figure 6 shows how each individual taxon may show a 
preference for a color morph; though when comparing all interactions combined (not separate 
based on order, species, etc.) there is no significant difference in color preference. However, to 
understand if there was a significant relationship between insects and color preference a Chi-
Square analysis is required.  
 
Table 1: Chi-Square analysis comparing the five most observed insects and color morph 
preference  
 
Taxa Chi-Square P-Value  Critical P-Value Significance 
Certina 0.0455 0.050 Significant  
Halictus 0.0330 0.050 Significant 
Hesperiidae 0.005 0.050 Significant 
Conotelus 0.1404 0.050 Not Significant 
Lucilla 1.00 0.050 Not Significant  
 
 A chi-square test can be used to determine if there is an association between the color of the 
flower and the number of visits it received by each taxon; a chi-square test is used for 
nonparametric data. All chi square tests performed assume an alpha of 0.05. A chi-square test for 
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Certina, Halictus, and Hesperiidae showed a critical value less than the test statistic. A critical 
value of less than 0.05 implies that the null hypothesis is rejected, and thus means that the taxa 
showed preference to a certain color morph. Conotelus and Lucilla did not show preference for a 




Now that color preference has thoroughly been analyzed based upon order and genera/species, 
the next goal was to try and deduce the quality of the interaction. To help evaluate the quality of 
the interaction between the pollinator and the flowers, the floral constancy (if an insect visited 
more than one flower in the same foraging bout) was graphed for all insects visiting more than 
one flower (see Figure 7). Thirty nine percent of time Certina would visit multiple flowers in a 
single foraging period, Conotelus 15.8% of the time, Halictus 50% of the time, Hesperiidae 50% 
of the time, and Lucilla 25% of the time. Percentages were calculated based on the number of 
insects that displayed floral constancy in a foraging period (numbers from graph 6) over the total 
number of insects (not interactions) for that specific species or genus. These percentages were 
calculated to better understand which one of these pollinators (out of the top five observed) was 
providing the best chances of proper fertilization. The floral constancy was recorded for each 
species as a measurement of quality of pollination interactions without taking direct germination 
measurements. Another part of the interactions that was recorded to determine the quality of the 





AVERAGE DURATION OF POLLINATION INTERACTION: 
Overall, Conotelus spent the most time out of any species on an individual flower, and Ceratina 
was number two for average interaction time (see Figure 8). Halictus and Hesperiidae spent 
about an equal amount of time on a single flower. Lucilla by far spent the least amount of time 
on each flower with an average time under 10 seconds. To evaluate the average duration of the 
pollination interactions a Kuskal Wallis test was performed over the values in Figure 8. 
 
Table 2: Kruskal Wallis test of four different comparisons in relation to average time of 
interaction 
 
Comparison Kruskal Wallis 
Value  
Original Alpha 







1.7085E-21 0.050 0.0125 Significant 
Top 5 Taxa 
Observed 
2.11851E-14 0.050 0.0125 Significant  
Top 3 Taxa 
Observed 
2.9113E-12 0.050 0.0125 Significant 
All Species/ 
Genera of the 
Order with the 
Most 
Interactions 






Below is the Formula to find the H variable used in the Kruskal Wallis Rank Sum test:  
 
It is important to note that the length of time spent with an individual flower does not directly 
correlate with the quality of interaction. The timing of the interaction just gives us a better 
understanding of how these insects interact with these coneflowers. To evaluate the duration of 
visits for each species a Kruskal Wallis test was performed to examine if the categories were 
statistically different from one another or if two or more samples originate from the same 
distribution. This statistical test was chosen for its ability to be used with nonparametric datasets. 
A Kruskal Wallis test was performed on four groups: comparing all pollinator orders, the three 
taxa that were observed most, the five taxa that were observed most (allows for a slightly larger 
sample), and all the species from the order with the most visitors (Hymenoptera). The original 
alpha value or p-value used to assess the data was a standard 0.05. However, a Bonferroni 
correction was used to counteract problems that arise with multiple comparisons. The Bonferroni 
correction is used to make the alpha value more stringent and ensure through multiple 
comparisons by chance one is deemed as significant. The Bonferroni correction is calculated by 
dividing the alpha value by the number of comparisons. If the Kruskal Wallis value was less than 
or equal to the Bonferroni correction value, then the categories in the comparison were 
considered significantly different from one another. All four comparisons were considered to be 







 Figure 2.  Percent of pollinator visitors by order. This pie chart represents all interactions recorded with 














Figure 3 displays the overall preferences in different colored morphs of the coneflowers. This graph was 
created from all 274 interactions recorded. This graph shows there were 135 insect interactions with 
purple flowers and 141 white flower interactions. The difference between the number of interactions of 
white and purple morph flowers is not significant when looking at the pollinators together. Subscript a on 





























Figure 5.  Preferences for different colored morphs among genera/species of the most recorded order of 
pollinators, the Hymenoptera,. The two species with the highest number of interactions are discussed in 
further details under Figure 5. The other three species of Hymenoptera did not have enough data collected 
on them to run statistical analysis. More data are needed to do further analysis between genera/species of 












Figure 6. Color morph preference for the top five genera/families or species of insect pollinators for the 
purple coneflower. Analysis of significance of color preferences can be seen in Table 1.  Asterisks 








Figure 7:  
 
 
Figure 7. All taxa that visited multiple flowers in a single foraging period (defined as a period of time in 
which the insect does not leave the patch or is out of sight). Data were calculated from all 274 interactions 











Figure 8:  
 
 
Figure 8. The five most observed taxa of pollinators and their average time spent on an individual flower 
in minutes. This graph was made using data from all interactions recorded with both color morphs of the 
purple coneflowers. Since all five of these taxa spent a statistically different average amount of time on 

















Overall, this study's main goal was to evaluate what kind of insects are pollinating Echinacea 
purpurea and if these insects showed a color preference for either white or purple morphs of 
Echinacea purpurea. Some insects that were suspected to be observed such as Hesperiidae 
(Lepidoptera) and Megachile (Hymenoptera)  had been mentioned in other pollination studies 
conducted in other regions of the U.S. involving coneflowers (Echinacea) (Edwards & Madsen, 
1993; Stucky et al., 2012). Insects such as Halictus (Hymenoptera) and Lucilla (Diptera) were 
not mentioned by name in previous pollination studies but are known pollinators. It was not 
surprising to see Halictus and Lucilla interacting with Echinacea purpurea. However, some of 
the insects that visited the coneflowers most frequently were not recorded from previous 
pollination studies and are not considered traditional pollinators; specifically, species like these 
included Ceratina (Hymenoptera)and Conotelus (Coleoptera). After determining what kind of 
insects are visiting these coneflowers the goal was to evaluate each insect as a potential 
pollinator. This study accounted for the number of visitors, duration of visit, and likelihood of 
the insects to show floral constancy (visit multiple flowers in one foraging bout) to help provide 
data regarding the quality of interactions. 
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One of the hypotheses in this study about overall pollinator composition was that the most 
frequent visitors to Echinacea purpurea (regardless of color) would be bees. Altogether 
Ceratina, Megachilidae, and Halictus show more visits than any other group of pollinators (i.e., 
flies, butterflies, wasps, etc.). This hypothesis was supported by the data collected since the 
majority of visits to these coneflowers were by these bee species; however, this had no direct 
implication of quality of the interactions. This may also be changed if more data was collected 
over the study species.  
 
COLOR PREFERENCE: 
Originally, I hypothesized that Hymenoptera would favor purple colored flowers because of their 
ability to detect blue wavelengths (Chittka et al., 2001). Ceratina had more visits to purple 
flowers than white flowers and that was statistically significant. However, Halictus significantly 
preferred white morphed flowers compared to purple morphs. All other Hymenoptera species did 
not have enough data for color preference comparisons. Though it can be noted that Agapostmen 
and Ermenophila only visited white morphs and Megachilidae only visited purple morphs. More 
data needs to be collected to determine the color preference of Hymenoptera in total. It is 
important to note that the only taxa with enough data that showed color preference were Halictus 
for white morphed coneflowers and Ceratina for purple morphed coneflowers. Both Halictus 
and Ceratina displayed significant preference for one color morph over another; this was 
determined by chi-square analysis. Overall, to either support or reject the original hypothesis 
more data need to be collected; only two out of five species show significant color preferences. 
Since the only two species that show significant color preference prefer different color morphs 
the hypothesis cannot be supported. However, with so much data needing to be collected on 
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other species/genera, this hypothesis would need to be revisited to conclusively decide whether 
bee species as a whole prefer purple morphs over white morphs. 
 
Another hypothesis suggested that generalists such as Diptera, other Hymenoptera species 
(besides bees), and Coleoptera, would be more likely to visit white morphed flowers. In 
summary, this was not supported by the data collected. Both Lucilla (Diptera) and Conotelus 
(Coleoptera) did not show statistically significant preference for either white or purple Echinacea 
purpurea. Hesperiidae can be specialist, however in most cases Lepidoptera are considered to be 
generalist pollinators (Bauder, et al. 2015). Though Hesperiidae did show significant preference 
for white morphed Echinacea purpurea; there was not enough data to support the original 
hypothesis. It should be noted here that some individuals of Hesperiidae were not able to be 
classified to genus and that observations made for this family may not be able to extend to all the 
genera/species. 
 
The last hypothesis about color morphology was that there would be more visitors to the purple 
morphs of the Echinacea than the white phenotype, because the purple phenotype is more 
common (dominant) in the wild (Chester et al., 2015). However, 141 observations were recorded 
for the white phenotype and 135 observations for the purple phenotype. The difference between 
visits to the different phenotypes was not significant- this may suggest that overall pollinators did 
not show strong color preference. As displayed earlier individual species may have shown color 




No direct hypotheses were stated for floral constancy in the beginning of this experiment. Floral 
constancy is simply an added measurement in order to address the quality of the interaction. 
Floral constancy has for long periods of time been associated with bee populations (and many 
other pollinator species from different orders), but recent data suggest that floral constancy is a 
model adopted by insect and vertebrate pollinators as well (Amaya-Marquez, 2009). Overall, our 
results suggested that the top four taxa to show floral constancy were Hesperiidae (50% rate), 
Halictus (50% rate), Lucilla (25% rate), and Certina (15.8% rate). According to previous 
concepts that described bees often showing floral constancy seem to align with two of the top 
four taxa to showing high floral constancy. It is important to note floral constancy does not 
negate germination; it is only a measurement to allude to germination potential.  
 
DURATION OF VISIT: 
Overall, Conotelus spent by far the most time interacting with a single flower. On average 
Conotelus would spend approximately 40 minutes on one flower; it is important to note that 
these beetles would bury themselves in between (sometimes in) the disc florets on the flower. 
Once they were settled covered by the disc florets they would remain stationary for long periods 
of time (often 15 mins to 1 hour +). Ceratina spent approximately the next longest time at each 
flower with an average of approximately 1 ½ minutes. Halictus and Hesperiidae both spent an 
average of around 1 minute for each interaction. Lucilla had by far the least average duration of 
visits with an average of around nine seconds.  
 
Average duration periods were compared through Kruskal-Wallis test and Bonferroni correction. 
Four groups of comparisons were made: all pollinator orders, top five most observed taxa, top 
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three most taxa observed, and all taxa from the top recorded order (Hymenoptera). These four 
comparisons were chosen to show a wide breadth of comparisons and include some smaller 
comparisons (three taxa) and larger comparisons. All comparisons were determined to be 
statistically significant. However, this does not determine the significance to any one taxon’s 
average duration of visit. The Kruskal-Wallis simply showed that between the compared 
individuals their average duration for pollination visits were statistically different from one 
another. Thus, the Kruskal-Wallis test simply determined that average duration of pollination 
was independent for all the species that were compared through these four comparisons. This test 
does not determine whether any interactions are considered better or worse, just simply different 
to the other values it has been compared with.  
 
OVERVIEW OF LITERATURE OF “TOP” POLLINATORS : 
It is important to review each of the top five most sighted taxa because different morphologies 
(e.g., body size, hairiness) and behaviors (e.g. visit duration, pollen vs. nectar collection) of 
pollinator species can have various outcomes for the visited flower, ranging from nectar/pollen 
larceny to maximum fruit/seed set (Sahli & Conner, 2007).  
 
Conotelus:  
Conotelus adults have slender black bodies around 3 mm in length and appear to look and move 
like big thrips. The adults are known for feeding on pollen and the base of the pistil on flowers 
(Morrill, 1916). Some studies suggested they may feed on the nectar as well. A study done in 
1956 aimed to determine if a species of Conotelus was a useful pollinator or a pest to passion 
fruit flowers in Hawaii. The study concluded that Conotelus was not an effective pollinator for 
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this species and was not considered a destructive pest either (Nishida, 1956). Some researchers 
suggested that this genus is important for transferring yeast communities through floral visits 
(Lachance et al., 2001). However, other researchers have determined that Conotelus is an 
important pollinator (specifically in relation to species of Magnolias) and even suggest Conotelus 
is more important than other larger beetles found on the same species (such as species of scarab 
beetles) (Thein, 1974). Overall, the contribution of this genus as a pollinator varies based on 





Many studies have shown that the genus Ceratina is an important pollinator. One study 
mentioned that one of teakwood’s (Tectona grandis, plant family; Lamiaceae) major pollinators 
are Ceratina sp. which carry teak pollen on most parts of their bodies, especially the specialized 
hair structures (scopal brushes) on the tibia (Tangmitcharoen & Owens, 1997). Ceratina was 
reported to be the major pollinator of a tropical Acacia Hybrid (A. mangium x A. auriculiformis) 
(Sornsathapornkul & Owens, 1998). However, more recent study done in Canada suggested that 
Ceratina pollination visits to Acacia increase an inflorescence's chance of self-pollination versus 
cross-pollination (Tangmitcharoen, 2009). Another study done on Ceratina flavipes as 
pollinators suggested that even though this solitary genus was historically considered a generalist 
pollinator based on pollen analysis, this species may show floral constancy to a degree that they 
could be considered a specialist (Kobayashi-Kidokoro & Higashi, 2010). A study on pollinator 
effectiveness and population was done on Heterotheca subaxillaris (Asteraceae) listed Ceratina 
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as one of the species primary pollinators. This study concluded that Ceratina as a principal 
pollinator had greater pollinator importance than any of the rarer pollinators, despite the relative 
low pollination effectiveness and the very high pollination effectiveness of some of the rarer 
pollinators (Olsen, 1997). One study on Echinacea angustifolia listed Ceratina as a pollinator 
and showed behaviors likely to lead to successful pollination (Stucky et al., 2012). However, 
Ceratina species were noted to have large population fluctuations over the years the study was 
conducted (Wagenius & Stephanie, 2010). Overall, the function of Ceratina as a pollinator has 
been researched through a variety of species, including other Asteraceae species and Echinacea 
species. It can be concluded that this genus did provide potential pollination to Echinacea 
purpurea. However, questions still exist to what extent is Ceratina a dependable pollinator for 
Echinacea purpurea, with some studies suggesting that Ceratina populations fluctuate, or have 
overall little contact what the stamens of some Asteraceae species, or increasing chances of self-
pollination rather than cross-pollination.  
 
Halictus: 
Halictus has been recorded as associated with successful pollination in many species of 
angiosperm species. One recent study done in Minnesota even listed Halictus as one of the major 
species visiting populations of Echinacea angustifolia (Ison et al., 2018). Ison et al. (2018) 
concluded that many species of bees including Halictus showed decreased amounts of pollen 
transfer as the flowering season progressed. Some studies on horticultural species such as 
Accinium angustifolium and Cucumis sativus listed Halictus as an important pollinator (Javorek, 
2002). Halictus was listed as the most efficient pollinator of C. sativus (Hahn, 2008). There is no 
argument that Halictus is an important pollinator and overall is considered to be efficient at 
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collecting and transferring pollen. However, it is important to note that for every Halictus that 





Hesperiidae (skippers) have been considered a generalist pollinator for a long time, much like 
many lepidopteran pollinators. A recent study however suggested due to the wide range in 
proboscis length that some of these skippers may be cheating flowers of their pollination reward. 
Species of skippers with an elongated proboscis are able to cheat flowers with long or short 
corollas getting the nectar reward without coming into contact with the stamens (Bauder et al., 
2015). However, coneflowers lack an elongated corolla and all species that interact with these 
coneflowers have to land on the disc florets (thus coming into contact with pollen). Another 
study suggested that Hesperiidae was the core group of generalist pollinators in Lepidopteran 
(Hymenoptera are also large generalist pollinators - a core group made of 18 families) and that 
they are immensely important to pollination and ecosystem services (Memmott et al., 2004). 
Memmott et al. (2004) suggested that conservation of skippers should be a priority due to their 
generalist pollination activities. Hesperidae were recorded to make 12% of all accounted for 
pollination events in a study done on Echinacea laevigata (Stucky et al., 2012). Hesperiidae 
likely contributed to pollination of Echinacea purpurea; although it is important to consider the 
overall availability and generalist qualities when determining how useful this family is as 
pollinators. Since only some specimens could be identified to genus and there are morphological 
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and behavioral differences among species, it is inappropriate to describe certain traits of this 
family to any particular genus or species.  
 
Lucilla: 
In pollination notes by Bembower (1911) from the Cedar Point area (Ohio) Lucilla species were 
noted interacting with all the following species: Hibiscus moscheutos (plant family; Malvaceae), 
Cornus amomum (plant family; Cornaceae), Cirsium arvense (plant family; Asteraceae), and 
Asclepias incarnata (plant family; Asclepiadaceae). However, the pollination notes simply 
indicated what insects interacted with what plants - there were no data on duration, efficiency, 
number of visits, or qualitative value to assess the interactions (Bembower, 1911).  Lucilla has 
also been identified as a pollinator of Asarum (again lack of quantitative data about pollination 
interaction) (Peattie, 1940). It is important to note overall Diptera are not morphologically well 
equipped to carry pollen ((Larson et al., 2001). Even though Lucilla is relatively inefficient at 
transferring pollen; Diptera can still be an important pollinator but must compensate with an 
abundance of individuals (Larson et al., 2001). However, based on the current amount of data 
from this study, Lucilla had the least number of visits out of the five most seen insects. In 
reference to their overall abundance in this study, their ineffectiveness at carrying pollen, and 
lowest duration time of pollination interaction, it can be concluded that this genus is not as 
important of a pollinator as the other top five species listed.  
 
FUTURE RESEARCH: 
This study is just the beginning of research that needs to be done, and really just outlines a 
template for more future research. Ideally, this study could have been run for multiple seasons 
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and been able to calculate the germination rate as well as collecting data over multiple years 
(which would help the spread of non-parametric data). If this study could be replicated using 
different species of Echinacea (tennesseensis, angustifolia, laevigata, etc.) it would provide 
better data about the genus as a whole. More research could be useful in creating management 
plans for endangered and threatened species for Echinacea tennesseensis. Pollinators have 
traditionally been monitored by on‐site human observations (Steen, 2017). This can be a time‐
consuming enterprise. Species identification and focal recordings of behavior have to be 
registered at the time of observation when using on-site observations. This has two 
complications; first, while writing notes the observer cannot continue focusing on the animal or 
behavior in question. Secondly, such data then has to be transcribed, with the risk of making 
transcription errors. Although on‐site human observations have predominated, today's 
widespread availability of video monitoring equipment has enabled unique data on flower 
visitors to be collected (Steen, 2017). Keeping this in mind, future research would highly benefit 
from using motion detective high resolution cameras. By using these tools, insects can be 
accurately identified later versus on sight and by using motion detection it can cut down on 
tedious work of looking through camera footage or physically watching the site. It would be 
important for this study to be run in multiple different locations if it was repeated as well. 
Multiple different study sites would be beneficial because other pollination studies of Asteraceae 
have shown differences in pollinator numbers based on light availability, competing vegetation, 
and temperature (Figueroa-Castro et al., 2016). This study could also be applied to other species 
such as Scutellaria montana (large flowered skull-cap). The template used to conduct this design 
could easily be applied to other color pollination studies on endemic Tennessee species. The 
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design for this pollination study works particularly well for skullcap, because these flowers even 
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Both specimens in images J and K belong to Papilionidae. K is a Spicebush Swallowtail and J 

















































Pollination interaction with Lucilla  
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